Friday 8th May 2020
Dear Parents,
Our Christian Value this half term is:
Friendship
We call God our friend and know that we can trust him.
Jesus shows us how to be a good friend.
We help each other to make up when friendships have been broken
We know how to help our friends when they are in trouble or unhappy.

Celebrating our children:

What Would Jesus Do Awards:
Honey Bees: Kadey – for her positivity during
such a tough time.
Discovery: Maisie – for showing such
determination with her maths.
Atlantis: Freddie- being kind and considerate
when working from home with his brothers.
Enterprise: Harry has given up his time to
deliver food packages around the village.
(Generosity and Compassion)
Endeavour: Sophie - persevering to produce a
lovely piece of writing and still keeping a lovely
smile on her face.

Leo - using his creativity to present his life
cycle work in science.

Discovery- Myla
Atlantis- Maddie and Leo
Enterprise- Daisy L and Jack T
Endeavour- Joe, Leo, Jude, Harrison C and Adam
S.
Emile Stars-Charlie, Tilly, Harrison C, Indie
Stars of the Week:
Honey Bees: Murphy – for sharing his
lovely home learning.

Discovery Class: Camden for trying hard at
home.
Atlantis Class: Freya-Amazing work measuring
objects (and siblings!) at home with great
accuracy.
Enterprise: Lewis – Writing (producing a great
piece of writing describing his Far Away Tree
World.)
George – Wow (inventive P.E lesson)
Liam – Wow (Excellent geography work)
Jacob – Wow (Great geography research)
Endeavour Class: Adam S - Maths star smashing his White Rose every day and
working hard.
Isla P - Writing Star - working hard on her
writing, creating lively pieces and entertaining
her reader. I was hooked!
Chloe - Wow Work - having a mature attitude
to work, sharing her pieces and responding
well to feedback.
Jude - Wow Star - working hard all week in all
areas and producing detailed and quality work.

Enrichment Activities at Home

Jude’s VE Day bunting. Joe’s Art Work

By Sophie

Ben making tea!

It is National Numeracy Day on the 13th May –
more information will be on Dojo.

Phone Calls Home: This week I rang Year 3/4
parents, your children are a credit to you and
are working very hard. It was lovely to hear
about their daily routines and acts of kindness.
If you miss my call, I also try again later. Mrs
Cookson will ring Year 2 parents next week, as I
am at the hub school. however if you wish to
speak to me, please email me and I will call you
also.
Please be assured of our ongoing support (if we
can help in any way, please do get in touch)
and most importantly our prayers for you
during these difficult times. Stay safe.
Christian Distinctiveness:

-Theo has been recycling vegetable off cuts and
regrown them into new produce!
-Murphy’s nature hunt.
-Kadey and Bobby camping in the back garden!

Quotes from our children:
Discovery- ‘It’s really nice to keep people happy
with rainbows.’ (Hallie)
Atlantis- ‘It must take robots a long time to get
anywhere as they only travel 4mph!’ (Leo)
‘The robot picture news is the best. It’s so good
that robots are delivering the shopping to help the
people, who are helping stop the Coronavirus!’
(Maddie)
Enterprise-‘Advertising-some toys might be rare

so people want to buy more of that toy.’ (Liam)
Endeavour‘VE Day is a day to celebrate becaus
e it’s when the war ended and all the madness
stopped. Also because it’s good to remember a
ll the people who fought in the war!’ (Harrison
C)
Adam, Emily and MaisieIt’s great to celebrate VE Day because it celebr
ates the day the war ended. There won’t be an
ymore fighting and people being killed so every
one can be happy again.’

A prayer for all those affected by Coronavirus:
Keep us, good Lord,
under the shadow of your mercy.
Sustain and support the anxious,
be with those who care for the sick,
and lift up all who are brought low;
that we may find comfort
knowing that nothing can separate us from
your love
in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Amen

